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JllEGEO Mm OF 

MONTEiH IS DENIED
P»rU. Tl* London, Jan. 1*.—The

I waa laanad to-foilowlng I 
dar br the war office:

•The wlreleaa new, of the anr- 
render of the Montenegrin army ap- 
peara to be aomewhat premature, 
la now announced from another 
Bonrce that the negotiations between 
Austria and Montenegro hare bro
ken. the conditloos of the surrender 

; Imposed by Austria having ^en quite 
unacceptable by ' 
king and royal family and the diplo
matic corpa are about to proceed to 
lUly."

Alleged Apostary.

..Rome, via London. Jan. 19.—The 
charge that ilontenegro agreed wltiT 
Austria even before the outbreak of 
the war. to cede Mount Lovcen, and 
that the defense of the mounuin 
waa only anflclent to lull the suspic

ions of the Entente allies, is made 
ilonale.
by a correspondent of the Idea Na-

•■Montenegro allowed the Austrians 
to take Kuc, which was practically 
Imrregnable." says the correspond
ent. "and when the government re
tired to Podgorltaa, OInkovanIch of 

council, aird other high of
ficials. remained In Cettinje, with 
rders to yield the capital to the Aus- 

irlaus wtlhout opposition.
Hotry Endlag.

London. Jan. 19.—Considerable 
share ofthe editorial space In the 
tiioru.ng papers today is devoted

[ro-s surrender, which Is 
generally eritlclxed as the work of 

court Influences, with dynastic 
rather than national alms.

"This Is a sorry ending 
history of Montenegro." says the 
Morning Post, "which henceforth 
will only be i vassal sUte of Aus-

December prinu the folllwlng report 
on conditions in Nanaimo during the 
month:

"While there has been very little 
ry little change in the different 
inchs of labor In the district the 

number of idle men has shown 
marked decrease, large numbers of 

having gone to the OM Coun
try and the other western prorinees 

-k in the mtnee. There were, 
however, numbers of men, princi
pally foreigners, eoming around 
looking for work.

"Coal mines in tbia city worked 
steadily but other companies in the 
district lost a good deal of time."

ANGIO-Sn 
REIAH0NS REACH 

CRITICAL SIAGE
London. Jan. 19.—The 

ay between Great Britain and Swed
en over the detention of the malU 
has reached an impaaoe arlth both 
sides stubbornly refusing to allow 
its rival's

LOCAL SOLDIERS HAVE 
. RECORDS SCANNED

spector general of the hUmary force* 
In Western Canada, whose headquar
ters are In Winnipeg. Man., to ki 
ipeeUon of the llth Regiment Can- 
adian Mounted Riflea, at the Wil 
low. Camp. Victoria.

There are 41S officers and men on 
the strength of the llth C.M.K. al 
the camp and 184 in training at .Na
naimo. General Hughes will not vis
it the latter, having satisfied him
self aa to them by his Inspection of 
their fellows here and bla knowledge 
of the records, which were carefully

Hushe*
th^e

Major Slfton. his staff officer, stai 
ed last evening that General Hui 
had no definite program, but thi 
would Inspect each of the overwai 
units here In order of their seniority 
This means that it will be the 67ti 
Battalion’s tnm today. The 
procedure will be adopted. The Wes 
tern ScoU will parade at 1:30 o cloci 
and on Thursday, the 88th Battalloi. 
will be dealt with. On Friday, 
doubt, the 103rd Battalion will 
called ont to parade for the Inspec 
tor-general. Whether 
general will spend any time with th. 
active militia units is not yet kiown

merely for the one staple, wheat, 
with which to make bread which has 
become the sole nourishment for 
great many thousands. Canada Is 
the one place to which Belgium can 
look for wheat and Canada must 
give generously to save three mll- 
l.on people from sUrvatlon this win
ter. One bag of flonr. or the small 
figure of 92.60 will keep one Bel
gian from starvation for one month.

BIJOU THKATRE

Game Warden Graham ha, beet 
busy the last two weeks distribut
ing grain throughout me district 
keep alive the wild game which I 
been driven on the brink of st 
ration by reason of the snow s 
cold weather.

HELP FOR BELGIANS 
ORGENTLY CALLED Foil
Brussels. Jan. 17.—J. Iganbeck 

seereUry to His Majesty King Al 
belt to Belgium, has Just sent a 
cablegram to Mr. Clews of New York 
expressing the gratitude of the Bel 
glan sovereign, and their subjects 
for the work of the Dollar Chrlst- 
ma;. Fund of New York. The ob
ject of this fund, which was Inaug
urated shortly before Christmas 
waa to raise money for the purchau 
Ing of ahoes for the destitute, and 
in many Instances, homeless chil
dren of Belgium. The response 
the appeal was spontaneous and gen
erous and already between 960.000 
and 970,000 has been raised and 
the fund Is being continued for the 
receipt of more donations. Under 
the dispensing of thl, money many 
a cold little foot has been shod witii 
warm boots.

While the resulU of the New York 
fund are being felt among the needy 
of Belgium, preparations are being 
made for the shipment of wheat that 
is expected shortly from Canada. 
New York has provided the moat es- 
Canada the Belgians are looking for 
the oven greater necessity—food. 
Already word has been received 
from the offices of the Belgian Re
lief Committee, 69 8t. Peter Street. 
Montreal, that the response to the 
appeal recently made to Canadians 
has, ao far. been generous, and well

menee4wat once.
The 'dire neceaslly Ip which the 

Belgians have been plunged by the 
war, resulting from the suddenness 
with which hostilities descended up
on them and the subsequent sela- 
ure of their supplies by the German 
invaders, has placed Belgium In 
such a posttion that her appeal is

The first episode of the serial pho
toplay "Graft" which exposes the 
abuse, of the political liquor Influ
ences In the larger cities, and whicli 

written by Irwin Cobb, heads the 
programme at this theatre tomorrow 

"Graft’’ Is easily one of the most 
noteworthy picture, yet produced as 
the array of authors, each of whom 

rontrlbntlng an episode. Includes 
some of the beat-knowu’ abort story 
writer, ofthe present day.

The first episode Is In two reels 
and contains a story which might 

have been stretched to a longer 
film, but by being trimmed to the 
essentials gives snappy action and 
bolds the spectator breathless.

RECROIIS WANTED 
FDR FIRST FflEERS

Capt. Gaisford will be at the Wind
sor Hotel, Nanaimo, from Friday ev
ening next till 9 p.m. Saturday even- 
ing Jan. 22. to enlist men wishing 
to Jolnthe 1st Canadian Pioneers. 
C. E. F.

Lieut. Howard, local recruiting of
ficer for the 88th Battalion, stated 
today that while In Victoria last Mon 
day he had the opportunity of visit
ing the boys from Nanaimo who have 
Joined the 88th Batullon, the total 
cumber of whom U 74. They are all 
In one company. No. 3. When asked 
by Lieut. Howard how they liked the 
life and If they bad any complaints

make they all said that they bad 
no kick eoming whatever and were 
all happy and contented. All they 
asked tor was the rest of the boy, of 
Nanaimo should come down to Vic
toria and Join their pat, at once be
fore the Batullon wae filled up.

Michael Cavenay, W. R. Westlake, 
and George Fardoe go down to Vic
toria tomorrow to take op their resi
dence at the 8Sth Barracka

AMENDMENT'ASKED 
TDB.N.A.ACT

throngh their respective countries. 
Sweden U now holding aa enor 
quantity of English post destined 
for Rnasla, while mail U being Ukeu 
from every Seandanavlan liner 
brought into KlrkwaiU Scotland.

Sweden's action la the first tangl 
ble reprisal measure by any aentral 
country. Vlgorona repreaenu 
are being made by the dlplomau of 
both countries. The foreign office 
here Ukes the definite stand, that 
parcel of any class of postage 1, no 
more entitled to protection tbai 
dlnary freight.

London. Jan. 19.—The n

to enforce the laws dealinr with -tha 
;lquof5trade and In this he I, opposed 
by the politicians who are financial
ly Interested In the Infractions of 
these laws.

The district attorney Is murdered 
id as he dies he Instructs hi, son 

continue the fight to the bitter end 
How his son does this and bow the 
gangsters try to pnt him out of busi
ness Is told In a thrilling way.

The Universal Film Company have 
succeeded in getting a splendid 
und It Is expected that ’’Graft ” will 

very popular aa each episode ii 
complete In Itself

The remaining chapters of the DIa 
mond from the Sky wilt be shown as 
usual Thursday.

SERBIAN CXll’RT E.\1LK»

Rome. Jan. 18.—Diplomatic rep- 
resenutlves of the silled and neutral 
states accredited to Serbia, who arrlv- 

t Brindisi yesterday from ta
lari. came to Rome today. Forty 
members of the Serbian government 
with whom they tnvelled remained 

Brindisi.

DANCING FEATURE AT 
ENTERTAINMENT TDNIGHT

It this evening In the Domln- 
Theatre when .Miss Suzanne Slc- 
4ore. a pupil of Mile Pavlowa. 

the celebrated Russian dancer, will 
appear for one night only. Miss 
SIcklemore. the latest and youngest 
exponent of the ancient art of danc
ing. belongs to Vancouver, where her 
performances have attracted general 
attention and praise. She will dance 

’Dying Swan" tonight, this being 
of Pavlova’s special triumphs. 

The other feature of the entertaln- 
wlll be the production in the 

form of a six-part photoplay of Sir 
Gilbert Parker’s novel "Seats of 
the Mighty.” of which .a full account 
Is given in the Dominion Theatre no
tice In another column. .Mr, P. Mc- 
Alplne, the favorite local Scotch 
comedian, and Trooper Falrey of the 
llth C. M. R.. will sing, the Dominion 
Orchstra being specially augment- 

The entertainment is tor the 
benefit of the Belgian Relief Fund, 
the charge for admission being 26c.

Miss Kathleen Rogers, of Vanoou- 
>r Is the guest of the Misses Grant.

Ottawa. Jan. 18.—Formal notice 
has been given by the government 
of the resolution to be addressed 
to the Imperial parliament fc 
amendment to the British North 
America Act to extend the life of 
the present Canadian parliament for 
one year, or until October 7, 1917 
The resolution ask, that the Brit 
ish parliament declare that despite 
snythlng else which may appear 
the British North America Act. the 
terms of the twelfth parliament of 
(’anala la extended to Octobber 7. 
1917. j

DOMINION THEATRE

The movie ” has ’’got” Parker 
"The Seats of the Mighty is one ol 

beat known books of Its author. 
Sir Gilbert Parker, who has given 

very fine literary, artistic and his
torical flavor ^

’’The Seats of the Mighty," which 
s World Film Corporation h 

leasing will bring Sir Gilbert i 
publicity than all his other achieve- 
menu put together, for. strange 
though It may read, novelists, baron- 

members of parliament arc 
paratlvely unknown to the general 
public I.e. the mllilons who patron- 

lotion pictures dally and nightly 
and make the fame and fortunes of 
those who work to please them.

ice the outbreak of the European 
war Sir Gilbert Parker’s I, the 
production of any pretension to

way on the Broadway screen for 
run. The picture costs approxl- 
itely 9100.000; occupied months 
prepare; and has-one of the most 

expensive casta of characters, 
actors aa Thomas Jefferson (son of 
the creator of "Rip" I and Lionel Bar 
rymore playing King l-ouls o( l-'rancc 
and DolUlre. one of bis satraps Mll- 
llcent Evans and Lois Meredith, two 
Broadway stars of the frailer 
also appear In the play.

"THE IIIR,TH OK A NATIO.N"

The attracGon par excellence of 
le entire season will visit the Op

era House In the engagement t
week of I) W. Grtmth's "The 

Birth of a Nation. ” with the original 
metropolitan production and com
pany. This Is the mighty spectacle 
IhafempTirys motion- ptetwrw me-_ 
chanical effects and music In a vast 
and thrilling presentation of Civil 
War and reconstruction days, ll 
was doubly the sensation of New 
York. Chicago. Boston last spring 
and summer, first, because of Its 
absolute artistic novelty, and second 
because unsuccessful efforts were 
rntde to Slop the production on the

Polltiken. of Copenhagen, quoted by 
the Exchange Telegraph correapoa- 
ueot there, says that anxiety baa 
been aronaed In Stockholm by the 
speech opening the Swedish parlla- 

t by King Guauve, who urged 
vlgorona preparation for national de
fence In view of the dlaregard on the 
part of belllgereiKs of neutral rights. 

Tbe aitaatlon I# a sonroe of eon- 
irn to Stockholm, tbe oorreapondant 

says, on account of the oelxnre by 
the British last week of a Urge 
quantity of prorlalons from the 
Swedlsh-Amerlcan aUamsbip Stock
holm. bound from New York, tor 
Stockholm.

The action of tbe BrilUh anthor- 
Itlea Is erUldxad sharply by tbe 
Swedlih press, wiiM expreoses the 
opinion that the riiw of tbe goods 
aelied cannot be regarded aa any
thing like an adequate offset U 
Incident on the relations beu 
Sweden and Great Britain. Some 
newspapers state that aneh actiona 

i worse than open rupture.

DBTlJEsBBCX WEDOtNO
XHU AVlKBMOON

A qnlet weddUg took pUee this 
artamoon In the WaUacu StrMt Me- 
tbodlat Cbar«b whan the Rev. Frank 
Hardy united U marriage Miae Jaan 
Beck. IrwU straet, and Mr. John 
DevlU, Nlool street. Miee BelU 
Oruy acted aa brldemald. Mr. Jas. 
DevlU, hrother pt the groom, ectlag 
ae beat man. Mr. and Mra. DevlU 
:*fl on tbe anenjopn traU for IVo- 
torta, and on their return wUl Uka 
np their raaldaaea U Nnnnlmo.

MOIKFilCEBiillim; 

raDErEcii
, vurLondon. Jnn. It. 
e of the tUaaee mU-

Roma, Jan, 18.—^Four Austrian 
aeropUnas dropped bombs thU af- 

on on the dty of Aneonn. One 
n wna' kIUed. The mntarUl 

damage waa not important.

BILTDaillANie 
UNEARNED RICDME

London, Jan. II.—WtUUm Craw
ford Anderson. Ubor member of par- 
lUmeot for Bhetfleld. hae made pnb- 
Ue Ue uxt of a blU that ha pro- 
pooee to Utroduee U the Houee of 
Commons at tbe aarlieat poaslble mo
ment for tbe eoascrlptUn of wealth. 

The Andaraon bill provldaa for the 
dueetratlon of all nneamed U- 

eomes for the period of the war,, U- 
clndug rento, UtoraeU, dlvldendi. 
royaltiea and naanltlaa. AU 
pajmenta, nnder the bill, wonld be 
token over by n government ti

RED.MOND NOfl RESIGNED

nied the report current for some time 
that ha had asked his colleagues 
accept bis resignation from tbe lead
ership.

LDCAltAMPAIGN 
FDR PATiTIC FUND

There will be a meeting of the 
full committee of the Canadian Pa
triotic Fund In the Council Cham
bers St 8:30 o’clock on Thursday 
evening to decide upon a campaign 

secure funds for the current year. 
Is particularly requested that as 

tny as possible will attend, and 
any of the outside public who are In
terested In tbe Fund will be wal- 

I. llu.

from whom the funds are taken.

MiW. PAlfKHCBST i

Woobtogton, Jnn. 18.—Mrs. 
meHna Pankharat tbs BrttUh anffrn- 
gUt leattor, detain^ by the tout 
tlon authoritlee baa beun ordered ad-

GIBBON8 FLOORED AHKARN

IN MI.MJTB AND HALF

at. Pan], WU. Jan. 18.—Mika Olb- 
bona, of SL Panl. knocked out Young 

m to the first round of their 
scheduled ten-ronnd bout here to- 
t.ight. The fight bad been to pro- 
;reaa about a mUnte and n half when 

Gibbons worked hU man over to the 
rorner and wRb a smaahUg right 
sw:ng to the Jaw. cent him to the 
floor for the count.

practically haa held all CaUfornU to 
lU grip for more than three daye.

Flood coBdlUoaa have also pre- 
vaUed to secUoas of Artaonn.

The loss of life from drownUgs re
mained at tear toalghL

bat the twek- 
bone of the storm had been broken.

PROVINCIAL TA.\ I

9X)R PATRIOTIC FUND

Regina. Saak.. Jan. 18 —The pos- 
alblllty of Imposing direct taxation 

the province to provide money for 
Iho patriotic funds and the prac
tical certainty that women In Saak- 
Ptchewan will be given the vole, are 

outstanding features of the 
speech from the throne, delivered by 
Lieutenant-Governor Lake at the 
opening of the fifth session of the 

legislature today.

Don t miss Burns’ Anniversary at 
South Wellington. In Richards’ Hall 

Tuesday. Jan 25, at 8 p ro. A 
l>lg time la expected and a great pro- 

mme haa been arranged conalst- 
of songs, inslrumeolsl selections 

and dancing. Adni.sslon 60c, chll- 
10c. children over 12 years 25c. 

Refresluuents free. 32c.

SIEHGID
JXCELIENT
We have flrst-claat horses, 
slelghf and cutters at your ser
vice for busineaa or pleasure. 
Good careful drlvsr is requlrsd

REX OOOPER
.Nanaimo Transfer Phone 266.

London. Jan. 18.—Premier 
iqnitk announced to tbe Houi 
Commons today tbe appointment of 
Joseph A. Pease, former preside! 
tbe board of education, one time the 
chief Uberal whip In the House, aa 
poatmaater general to succeed Her
bert Samuel, recently made home seo- 
reury

Some doubt has been exprecaed 
as to whether tbe W’allace Street 
Bible Class are goUg to hold their 
annual banquet this year. They 
are. ’Thursday, ajn. 27th will prove 
to those who attend that the com
mittee is as "live” as ever and atlll 
has the art of presentUg an Inter- 
estUg entertainment. Watch for

I’. M. W. TO L.VY DOWN A

STANDARD W AGE SCALE

IndianapolU. Ind.. Jan. 19.—Van 
Bittner, of Pittsburg, preeldeot of 
the Western PenosylvanU miners 
was made chelrman oT the sca'e 
committee of the United Wine Work- 

of Amorlca, oonvened today by 
John P. White. Internallonai preal- 
denv of the organisation. The duty 
of this committee la to fix tbe basis 

s scale on which nagotlatlolS 
be conducted with mine oper- 

laore throughout the country.

I.1NKR RYNDA.M AGROUND

reports have aa yet been received 00“ 
to the extent of the damage to the 
veesel None of (be pataeoger 
crew were allowed to leave tbe 
si.

H. n. Marere Sunk.

ware rescued.

tatora of Oarmany, AnstrU-Huagary. 
Turkay aad Bulgarta to to ha bald 
next waak to Tiaana. Tba ehut pur- 
^ of tha eoaferaaea U aald to ba 
tha dUeaasion of tho fUaacUl pooi- 
tloa of the Tentoalc ABIas aad the 
adopUoB of measarea to i 
taU eoBtUgaaeUa.

KaUar to SatMa 
Loadoa. Jaa. 19.—A dat 

oalvad by the Ranters Triegram Co. 
soys that tbe Bmparor WUUam mat 
KUg FardUaad of Bnlgarta to 
SarbU, yaaterday. Thto

than revUwad tom

aad Oeraaa troopa.
ad KUg FhrlUaad 

atarsbal’a hatoa aad tha «big «p-

.panto to Giaao aad tha xapaMp 
ma avaatag papara

pahttohad a rapen that Ofaaaa ^ 
aboat to go over to tha OaMial pa*> 
are aad that tha AUtaa woaU atuggg

LDNe BEACH 

NDWANU
Loag Beach, CaL, Jaa. 19.- 

roaaded oa tha north, anuth, east 
by Hood sratora, facod by 

the Paetne ocean. Loag Beach U 
t^m^brarlly eonveitad Into aa Is
land with tha i

A mile aoath of CoU, at Loa Can
tos Slongh. ths Domtolque dyka has 

. ThU relaaaad tho hack wator

\ho boat of the nalda.

tonight threataaad to toeraaaa tba

a reaaU ot t

Tha local

VETERANS TD ADDRESS 
RECRUITING MEEHNG

A apaetol raeralttog ipaettog for 
the 102nd Battalion (Wardan'e War
riors) has been arranged for to
morrow night to thefr office to tbe 

Union Bank, when raern 
agent Pto. A. B. Toomba baa seeur- 

stroag array of speakers, to- 
clndtog Onnners Banka and BaU, 
who bava Just returned from the 
front after flftoen montba’ eervlea 
to Ue firing line. Thto wBl be 

opportunity to hear a first
hand acconnt ot actual eondll 
at the front.

Mayor Busby will preside and to 
addition to the two veterans, speech
es will also ba delivered by Dr. Mc
Lennan and the Rev. Prank W. Har
dy and oUers. The office holds 

hundred prople. and a packed 
house la expected. Ladies are 
quested to bring to a recruit. The 
meeting will aUrt at 8 o’clock.

MEIHSEIZE 

D.S. CAVAIDY

HAlFlilM 

GEHMANDH
for war, anaoaaeed ha tho fbtmm M 
Gommoae Uta afteraoiA thAt

llahed to Barlto euanHyMa^ laAljr 
total 2.(I8.7«8. Of Uda waMf' 
588.918 ware klttod. The aadmaM-

tog numbered l,St«.M9. whOa 
8SI.1SI men were takoa prlM«g, 
addiUoa to 24,899 Oenaaaa who 4M 
from varloua nanaaa

The aaeoad day at Ue nwMdtHi 
stage ot Che MUtary Sarrtea hOl tg 
Uo Hoasa ot Pommaaa wig 

Uag fnaai tha 2
elicited the optoiato ot Earl KltilMgi. 
ar. secretary tor war Ihatt ha hOi 
would provide uU Ud maaaa ha fw- 
qaired to aaabto him to do all U«g 

aaraatary to ordor to wto alb 
tonr. to«i

ThU was aaaoeaosd by ’
Hiu > Long, praatdaat ot tiM laaal

ndmaat seeking to hrtog apAar 
scop# ot Ua bUl all yooUa ah- 

tototog Ue'aga ot 19 yaatai ‘mi 
dmaat wa« loat.

RmiiHiEuia 
IKmMM

Berlto. Jaa. 19.—U Ue Praaalam 
Chamber ot Dapattoa today Barr aaa ‘ 
Heyderbrmad. tho Coaaaraattaa laa*! 

referred toeideauily to AmafMh

mlee." Oermaay. ho said. aaJoyaA 
Uo apleodld feeltog of betag toaa- 
eeat ot all Uwhorreri ot this war, 

DUcoaatog tazatloa praagaMA 
Herr voa Hayderhraad evprMiad lha 
gravest eoaoera at tha probaMa her- 
deas to ba plaeed oa Ua waalthi* 
ctoaMC. aad faared tor tho todepato- 
dent exIsUoe of todividaat atataa; -

Douglaa, Arix., Jan. 19.—Sevan 
iolftlera of the 7th United Sutea 
Cavalry were captured early today 
by Mexican bandits at Doyle Wells. 
14 miles south of Haclta. N. M.. ac
cording to the reports received here. 
The surrounding country U being

tUU. a foarU or avea a graatar 
part of Uelr yearly taeoBM on the . 
altar of Ue couatry. ^e wargad (hf; 
Imperial Government agatoat Map- 
Ing further direct taxea, bat adtoM 
ted that his coafldaaM to tha ggr- 

mt to UU maltar was aot «b- 
Itmitod. It direct uxas wara plaaat 
upon toeomee aad property trom aR _ 
quarters, that must lead to Ue iaa- 
poverUhmeat ot Uo wealUtor da*> 
es, he asserted.

19.—Tha fla
il to Loadoa ta

bles aa tollows;
"Now tbat heavy toeosM tax 4a- 

mande are being made, pablle opta- 
lon U being foeuaed on Uo grtrraaM 
anffered by reaidacU ot the Uaitafl 
Kingdom who derive Uelr toeowP 

scoured by cowboys who are hunt- trom overaaaa mainly. la maay at
Ing for t > bandits.

SEVEN DROW’NED WHEN

li-AUNrU WAS CA1>SIZED

Mount Vernon, Waih.. Jan. 1 
_jvon persona, instead of four, aa at 
first reported, were drowned wben 

launch capalxed*Christmas Bve on 
i way from Anacortes to Blakely 

Island, ten miles west, according 
Sheriff Ed. Wells, who completed tbe 
Investigation today. The death of 

an to tbe launch waa re

ported several dsya after Ue aeei' 
dent, but today. Bheritf WMM leaim- 
ed that tevea peraoae, todadtog Mr.

party. None of Ue eevea bee bea 
seen since Ue tonaeb left Aaecortee 
on ChrUtmaa Eva. Tha wiaebifl 
launch-, was tonad. Bheritf Welle 
seld Uet beeldee Mr. aad Mra. H9h> 
verson, Rve ftohenaeB. Peter HaebeL 
Otto Carlaon. Cart RaStaa, Hrtc Job»- 
aoa and Krie Brlcksaa. were loat-
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there hw been the hlstor, of i V. nee 
jot Qennanr, of Eneland ■: lef. t 
Ing other* at the edge hi 
year* the great erent* u! u* ;: 
might bare been udIuo u to 
hUtorr of many another :s’o\ .

the greateat. the mo.i 
standing erent In every nitlou 
been the World War.

OARMEVr WOKKEKS STKIKE

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COtaRCE

SB,O.V.O^ IX.Dm P o.l.

RUERVE FURO, $13,500,000

Philadelphia. Jan. 17 —Giiriuenl 
worker* numbering nUout .'Itifc'.'. 
went out on strike here today • for 
higher wage* and better viorkln^ con 
(llilon*. A* a cousMju.nce about 
SbO factories were .li-id. Nearl;

the striker* are «omen ami 
girl*. All of the faeiorit* are pick 
e*ed. /
The demands of the *ii\{ters Includ ' 

fifty hour wer-r. a ma?li. iTii > t 
fv.ir hour* ft ul.;.‘ whit, workiri 
right*, and flf'iitr per cent Incro: > 
in wage*, and a loiniituio w.isi- ol 
IS per week fo- uomei and fk for 
men.

a&VlNaS BANK ACCOUNTS
tatrat U anrni nu to aitowad on aU depoatu of li and up- 

qaaacn attoattoa to Ctowi to ewy aoeount. Small aecounu 
■n enlMBBft. AaoMSto mar ba opened and operated by mall.

I Miiiii MV be epaepd tot the aamee of two or more peraoaa. vlth- 
deewmto Rny to mede hy any one of them or by any eurrlror.

IfM^tMnBhp - - B. H. BIRD, Manager
9pm in tto Brening on Pay Day UnUl 9 O’clock.

added taak of atandlag by the for
lorn people of Belgium in their pre- 
aent extremlUee. In the epee of the 
PetrioUe Fund, eocordlng to the au
thority ahore quoted, while a deduo- 
Uon to made from the allowc 
made to the wire* of Canadian aol- 
dlara to trlew of the tact that they 
rotMre a leparation aHowanee from 
tha goTemment. no ■ueh dedoeUon U 

I from the allowancea granted to 
the femlllee of the Belgian reaerrtoU 
who went from Canada, alnee the Bel 

and flnan- 
eUlly broken, to nnable to do any
thing to reitore thetr wante. With 

wtoh to eome to the help of 
oar hrare and atrlekea ally the Red 
Crom Club hme gone somewhat out- 

tta owa speetol ephere to ooUeet 
money for the aUrrlng women and 
mildren of Belglnm. Belclom. only 

MB months ago the riehest and 
densely popnietod area la En- 

repe. famed for Ite .Industrtoe and 
hae been m

WI.X KLl-:.tL\ X-PKll 111K 
George Henry Winkierann 

and Mi** Lucy Perrie. both wel;
united

marriage at Vancouver yeaterda.' 
morning by the Rer. U. J. Wilson. 
D. D., Presbyterian minister. The 
bride was attended by Mis* L 
Winkleman. or .North Vancouver, 
and the groom was supported by 
Sapper Thomas Robertson, of the 
Canadian Engineers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Winkleman arrived home last ev
ening and will uke up thetr resi
dence on Wallace street.

AIAIED AVlAfTOBS TO
HOLD CO-N-FTIRKNCE 

Pari*. Jan. lit— The Matin .*ay« 
that for the purpose of obuinlng 
unity of direction in the mlliury 

lee of the'Allies, the chiefs 
6t the Anglo-French aviation corps 

lafor once a month In Paris.
The meeUnga will be attended by 

of the other alllea.

< it as an onamy

ICbMpCMgtTothepbo- 
W a tournee thto erventag
I to«M«ttbehemoat to; 

f fbtor work.

orarran lU territoir. outraged 
! people and detoroyad or o 

tta weaUh and reaoarees. Today the 
rib and Inddstrious Flemish 
Balgtoa peoples are exUee or beg- 
gara, depending on the ehertty 
toretgn friends. Thetr king la a king 
wttbout a eoantry. with aearoely any 
•uhleeta left hat the remnanu of hia 
brave army now fighting aldo by aide 
with the Brtttob. Tonight’. enUr- 
tainment 1* intended to ralee money 
tor the Belglnm deatitnte. and 'that 

alone ahOBld attract all who 
are today alive to th
tie* as BrltUh citliena

, theke are oely
IPtS—A

Never has the world bean eo unit
ed a* to laet year of the war. 
1#16. says the Outlook, of New 
York.

As meuds fuse under great heat, 
■e have the people of the eerth jua- 
ed under the heat of the war. 
those portiOAs of the globe that are 
remote from the eommon ' 
ebange of drlUaed life hare found 
tbemselvas welded with the rest. 
Bteghaleee end Canadian. Ri 
peasant and luiUn nobleman, Ron- 
mantan and American, hare shared 
wuh the EaglUfamaa. the French
man, the Bulgarian, the German, the

This la alwaya what happen* 
tnee of n common ealamUy. The 
are that, devasute* a dty makes 
both the mllUonaire and the tramp 
refugees, and oonaume.. for the 
time being at laaM. the barriers that 
ordinary separate them. In the fees 
of e common peril Mrnngers can to 
an Instant become eomredes. What 
has happened often to a village or 
dty or even a Urger oommunlty, 
ha. now happened to nearly the en-

DO YOU WANT AN EXTRA BIX TO 
TEN DOLLARS A W’EEK? Indus
trious persons will be pfbvlded 
with constant h 
Knitting Machl 

siary. dli
ordera urgent. Write today 

If .- rates of pay. ate . enclosing ad- 
d.. tiU, Kt.inipcl eoValope Auto- 
Kiilu -i iloj iry qu . Dept." 17*. 
Ui7 follece slreet: .Toronto.

Nl.TIl K TO FARMERS to Nansl- 
1 District.- .\ny farmers bringing 

i;.ts ,nto tie Nanaimo Farmers’ 
M-Tl:et m ist si*? tlieir meats weighed 
and get u certificate of we .ht before 
Se.ving the m.irket. By order.

continues the Matin, and it . adds 
that French Inatrudora will be sent 
_ Russia, and Russian aviator* wffl 
come to France to be trained with 
the nnlts of the service.

Since the beginning of the war. 
says the Matin. Franca baa furnish
ed her elUee one-fifth of her output 
of eeroplane* and with one-third of 
the motor* the ha* produced.

THE POPULAR BOLERO BUIT.

When tha various European coun- 
tries nnoonadoualy exerted their ic

on styles by their entry Into 
the vrer, or their equally difficult 
aund of nenlrallty. the bolero was 

Into the woman’s
robe, it being the Spanish 

It to a model that has always been 
great favorite. It to generally be
coming and may be made at home 
with reanlU a* good aa If fashioned

TENDERS

Tender* sre In vile J for the erec
tion of B one-story frame building at 
East Wellington, for A. J. McMillan. 
Plans and specifications can be had 
at Mrs. McMillan’s resldenle, 624 
Wentworth Street, or resldenle. East 
Welllnlion. Tender* must be In by 
Monday. Jan :M<h or »oy
lender not neies^rlly accepted.

Want Ads.
FOR RE.N’T — Two-roomed cabin, 

Just renovated, apply '<tn-
nedv street •*““

Whist Drive at St. Paul’s Insti
tute on Thursday. Jan. 20. Admis
sion 25 cents. Members of the La
dles’ Guild please send refresh-

rOMMlTTES ments

Children Cry for Fletcher’.

CASTORIA
Klnd^Yoa HaveAlvreyS ** i"

^ boa boon tuado under hU per- 
--/’ZF/g-.s—£■ sonnl .upcrv Ulon .Inco it. infaney.

AUow no one to deceive you in this. 
AU Counterfeit., ImttsUun. and “ Ju*t-n.-good ” arc but 
r.zpertmenU that trifle with and endanger tlie bealth of 
iMfunta and ChUdren—Experience against Kxpcriiucnt.

What is CASTORIA
Cantorla ia a 
«ntalna*nSlther Oj

D for Cantor OD, Pai
Sympa. It 1. plea*

___ _ iplura, MoipLlno nor other Nor
aubstanoe. Ita age la iU gnaramtee. It de.troya -------
and aUaya Feveri.hneaa. For more tlian thirty yeara it 
boa been in conatant use lor the relief of Con.tlpntlon, 

Wind CoUc, aU Teething Trouble, and 
It regulates the Stomach and BoweIl^ 

the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
en’s Panacear-’Tbe Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Beaxs the Signature of

..li
FTotnlencyi 
Miarrhom.
asaimllates_____ . _
The ChUdren’s Panacear-’Tbe

Synopsis ot Coal'i 
Mining hegula

found—Hunch of keys, opposite P
Apply J. 11 Good & l«. -

FOR SALE— Two Oak Bed*.
plelc. ’rwo easy chairs and lib
rary table, all oak. al*. kitchen
tuhio and chairs Apply George j trict in which the rigbu appU.4

.1 r'wlavWmt mmm., Brookslde. near Cricket

abto. may 
twenty-on* years at sn onualT 
of yi an tdre Not more thaa 1 
sere* will b. iuosed to on. m 

Application for 
made by l 

Agent

tat lubdlvlslou of t______.
SLEIGHS FOR lllltE-ruUer. aud be m7ed‘o«‘^u!!

party sleigh, at reasonable price. Y,
Phone 265. Rex Cooper. -< i£,ch application muit be a

___________ - ------- I panled by a foe of tt which w_
i returned It tue rigbte applied tor

I.OST—Army dlgWjarge papers and 
certificates In blue oftlclal envel
ope Reward on returning to the 
police office. 221

FOR SALE—Express sleigh. 
Provincial Hotel

Apply

FOR SALE—('utters and sleighs, 
cheap Apply I. X I- Sublet. 6t

FOR RENT— A modern bouse, six 
room*. Anply James Knight. New- 
caaUeTownslle. 27tf

A good express lutfil for sale 
cheap. Apply J. Jonard. express 
man. 2«2«

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Have Always Bought

FOR SALE— Plano, cost ».iaO 
crlflce at 1200. Apply Free Pres*

_ _ altuaCed.
In surv.yM urrltory th* . 

must be described by seettona «
----- --------------rtlon.ri

svs.UjIb. t_______
royalty sb*’.! be paid i_ 
clianubla output of the mto 

of nve reuiM par ton. 
be peroon locattog I 

furnlaJi the agent wlU 
’.urna. actounllug for t 
dty of merchahubl* eo 
jay the royally thereon. I 
mining rlghla are not boL_ 
id. such returnt should b. ti 
ad St least ,.ace s year.

The tease will Includ. th. 
mining rlghu only, bat the to 
mav be p^mlited to purphoM V 
sver available surface rlghl 
oe considered necessary for 
ng u. the mines at the raU 
jer acre.

For tall toformailoa 
ihowid be mai 
’.be Depaitmenl of tha 
uwe, or to an agent or 
if Dominion ’and*

w. w. oeKT,
Depnty Minuter of---------- -

N.B —Unsnthorliod l .
hi* advartlsemMit wUl ato to

2Sn

FOR SALE— Double bob ilplrti. In 1
good condition. 140. Apply R.x
Cooper. 2.S’tf

servant.
apply Mr*. Rex C.mner. 30tf

FOR SALE
One steel-tyred lop buggy, oaafi__

ber-lyred open buggy, one mt U’ 
buggy harness, one KngUth- m| 
and bridle. .11 In good ordsr, «to

Apply REX COOPER

FOR RE.NT— Two furnished hoOse 
keeping room*, also two unfur-j 
Dished room* and pantry. Apply | 
next Catholic Cemetery. 3Ilf I

A. a DAY.
PICTURE KRAMUra. 

Coraer From 
(Up

t awl Wtorilto 
FX>. a«J||

Penman’s and Watson’s Wool Winter 
Weight

UNDERWEAR
Regnlor $1.50

9So

Second Week 

n.tthe Big Sale
.Men’s Assorted all Wool TWS|I

8HIRT8
Regiilsr II 76 valum.J

Closing Out all Winter Merchandisl

m
•Men’s Black Caahmera Box, regular 
SS5C a i-Or.

Creditore* Price 18o

Men’s Fine White Cambric Uatwl- 
krnii:,'* regular t.V

Oredltore* Price 6c

Sl.-n’s Pure Wool Heavy Work H x 
regulai ftSc.

Creditore* Price 19o

work styles, regular HOc

Creditore* Price 28c

R.i».’ Heavy Wonted School Ms'wk- 
lugs, r.gulor 50e

Crediton* Price 83c

Solid leather Work Olovee and Mltu, 
regular 75c.

Oredltore* Price SSc

who have .Maped thto experii 
Rather are they to b. piUed. 
th«r ara exile.. To have tat traor 
qaU and otmtent. aamoved by what 
ha. toirred the rmt of maaktod,
.to have been vUlted by e great ml.- 
tortane. Some who have Mt thu. 
peaeeCul to thoee daya ara like Pe
ter by the brtxtor, Chooelag to werm 
htouelf rather than ahara with bis 
Itatomr the glortou. mcrUice; but 
other, are merely victim, of dream- 
maane., not to he blamed hut rather 

imtoerated with hecans 
they have not diered la-the eommoi 
tot Rather are to be envied thoM 
urito have been free to eater Into 

ekperieneh end aerva. None are 
to happy a. thoM who have been do-

Under the 
itortoa of meny nattoaa have flow- 

ad together to meke for et lenat last 
year aae world history. Heretofore

by e unor. Pine bine serge, sou- 
loched, or trimmed with a design in 
gold braid or gaioon, i, mosi often 
Men to the bolero models: often th* 
upper portion of the pleated or ga
thered aklrt ia of tatfeu In black 
the same tolne aa the serge. Collars 
and cuffs of Ufota and ta«eta cover
ed bnttous are also noed to good ef- 
focL

HOW TO PROLONG LIFE
By adopting a simple diet men 

Con.ro have lived to be 1.00 yean 
of age, bat with our complex diets of 
today, tha riUlRy of the . aged It 
taxed to Us utmost endurance

lie diet, therefore. Is conducive
tong lUe, and if the vitality be-, 

comes Impaired and weakneo* oeems 
apporenL our local .druggist, A. C. 
Vaa Houten, has to Vlnol a rcllnble 
noB-*ecr.t remedy which eontains 
Just the .lementa needed to restore 
mrangth to weak, feeble, old people, 
and prolong a happy, hesHby life.

WANTED—A girl for hoasework. 
Apply Mn. Mabrer, Comox Road.

The opportunity of the season to buy tliis clu«.s of gomls rijrhl vvlu'ii y<>n nocil tln*tii. 
nil restrirtionjL We are forreit to close out this stock at price: 
inilU today. Buy now—It will he some years before values of this kimi will be olfered vnii again

CREDITORS DEMANDS MUST BE SATISFIED

Jker.vtlimg imisl go ut.solutsl]^ 
laiiy riisos \i‘ss Hinn \ hoy ran hv at UN|>
;inil will La* y..ii again '

f
Men's soft and stm Iml*. Iiest MylM. ' Penman’. Iwavy gray, all-weal 
aU culuni, regular g.T.(Mt value..

Oredltora* Price $1.38

Monarch, Tooke’. and W. G. Jt It. 
fine dreiw Hlilrto. with soft b«»nm* 
and sUrt enff*. also nltli duulde cuff. 
•Dd collar, to match, regular glJiO.

Cpedltors* Price 88c

derwenr. regular glJM

Creditors' Price

l-wari iB

I WO..I

Creditors' Price $1^4

ilest <|uallty hcwvj bUck MnPMen's and Boje’ M(
neece-lined Underwear, regular 7.V | Hlilrto. regular glJSS

Creditore' Priiie Crmiltore' Price 78e

Entire Stock ot Men’s and Boys’ 
and Overcoats Must Go!

eiJSS
re' Price 78o

SuiM
Utile bora’ SnIU hi the Rnselaa Hus-

tiMi IKHM TUlranlzcNl rttblmr IIiiIdk,
Great siwclol In this l<H of ovrr BO 
Men'. Fit-ltefurm Huita, many of

io fM tioys from 4 to 7 years, regu- Balmoraan and Ulsters, this is the 'tliem sample auito, north np to $8$,
Isr scriing prices to $7.00 newest Coot on rtie market, sullalite - and mme loss Uuw $88.00

------Credltor$* Price 58-86 $88.00------ Creditors* Price 514.98

A dr tity heavy Winter riidu
Oredltore* Price 512.90 Now Is the time and this Is the place

to buy yourself an Ovrmmt. Ital-
for ihe bigger boys, in fancy Nitw-

^tnsi* Uj,SLlllt_M. mil waaI Ltmoslrlsamam

mocaans. HegUnm l isters and CTtem.

hnrgalns in this lot. regular va nes
.tmi B Kvmiiiio aii*wooi rubCKIiijiw 
Jaeketo. belted and leathered, rein- earv. Come brlgl.t and «u*ly for first

to $tl.*'0. foroed porkeu, regnlor $6JM>. rlurfce In these retnorkahle bnrfalns.

Oredltore* Prioo 54-88 Creditors* Price 54.48 Creditors* Price 514.48

Extraordinary Reductions in Boots and Shoe
.Men’s IS-toch top, hlgh4egged henvy 
chrome calf booto, double ..oied, re- 
taforred ohonk In browna and black. 
Our best work shoe, regular ftUM.

Creditore* Price $4,80

Npertol hi Pit SBom. In rimn B nod 
fl ••niy, regnlor

Creditore* Price $2.48

80 pair* Youths’ Htrong'fteiiool Shoes 
to oil grain slock, stoes 11 to 18. A 
shoe sold rcgnloriy for $8.85

Creditors* Prioo 51-»0

Many Uke bargains to boys’ almee 
for wlilch we have not space hero

$18.00 Prciiector*’ llWnrh lacnl leg 
flnct heavy Winter Calf, double sole 
rdnforced counters, Uie beet shoe 
on tlie market. '

Creditors* Price 58-90

00 pairs Boys’ heavy Blncber cut 
winter Hlioee. stoes I to 5, regnlor 
valnc of thto slioe $8.00

Creditors* Prioo $2.35

IS pain Yonlha* Bdwckle S-tock 
solid Imuhcr winter ciOf School • 
BlM. 11 to IS. leBnlM- $8.71

OrodiUire* Price $2J5
Every tmir of Shoe# sold 1$

Remember, this 520,000.00 Stock le being Sold at Like Bargalne.
funded. Do not forgot the place. I or your money f**

Harvey Murphy
The “FIT-REFORM” Store Commercialial Str|



J. B. MoGBBGOR

City Taxi Coy.
Autos for HIro

OUI or PboM Ifoo. 8 or 148.

Philpott’s Cafe
U Rosm’ Block. Phoo* 114.

Open Day and Night
______^ H. PHILPOTT. Prop.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quermell&Son?

COAL-WOOD
Any Size, Any Length

Coupnim Given for 
(Drawing .Monllily). fur 
Cash Deliveries.

H. WEEKS.
Tel. U Fry Street

NANAIMO
Marble Workt

OopUcm Ratu BUS.
The lerieit flock o( nnUhed Hotu. 

■OBUl work in BrUlib Coloabla < 
Mioel from.

(ttre me •
•rSer. Yon' 
ilor'e apeni

AIM. HKNP8R80N, Prop.
P. O. Box 71 Telepbone X7-

FOR SALE EY

DUKSUORE’S MusicHouse
S Ohureh Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

For Sale
X Good Cutten. 1 Double Bob Dellv 
ery Sletch. Theeo Sleigh, are In gooi. 
ebapa and will be aold cheap Appl;

Tom Weeks
Aate irMisrer Oo. t on

McAdie
Tits Undertaker 
Phone 180 Al’ ert St.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 124
1. 8 and 5 Bistion Street

NOnCK TO CRKDITOiUt.

r British

m THB MATTER of the estate of 
Bedford H. Smith, late of the CIU 
of Nanalmoi ProTlnce of 
Oolnmbla, deceased.

NOTICE U hereby given that all 
creditors baring claims against the 
estate of the eald Bedford H. Smith, 
who died November 1st. 191S„ 
repaired on or before the 2»th day 
of Jannary, 1916. to send to Messi 
Knarston and Cowle of the cUy of 
Nanaimo, execntore of the estate of 
the said Bedford H. Smith, deceased 
their namee and addresses with full 
parUenlars of their claims duly Ten
ded by declaration.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that after the 29th day of January. 
1114, the said executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the 
deeeaeed among the partlee entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
elalms of which they iball then have 
metloe, and the aald executors 
Mt belUble for the said aaeets 
aay part thereof to any parson 
persons of whose clalma notice aball 
not have been received by them at 
Ue time of distribution.

Bated tbU 29th day of December.
A.D. 1916.

J. H. SIMPSON,

Dougbie- 

the Baker
No, this is not your breadman. But 
an uproariously funny song (70112) 
which the inimitable Harry Lauder 
has recorded exclusively for the 
Victor.

II is one of a niimber of splendid new 
Viflor Hecords yon will want for your 
Golleclion- A few others are listed 
Uelow. Ask to hear them.

lO-inch, double-sided Victor Records
. BOc for the two selertlona 

male Honolulu Lou Charles Harrison. 17883 
Elisabeth Wheeler. 17888 

McKee Trio, 17886 
McKee Trio. 17835 

Irving Kaufman. 17896 
1 Can Do la Just Love You 17896

A Perfect Day 
Mother Maehree 
Plney Ridge

Wedding of the Winds Pietro Delro. 17846
Estudlanllna Walts Pietro Delto. 17866
My Little Girl—Medley One Step.

Conways Band. 36495 
Down In Bow-Bombay Conway s Band. 36496

.New Red Kewl Rerord
In a Gondola I Violin I Idiscba Elman. 64630

m.
VictrolaVI $33.50

With 16 ten-inch double aided Victor Records 
(30 selections, your own cnolce) 847.00 
.Srdd on Kasy Terms if Desired.

Other Vietrola.s from .$21 to on
easy payments, if ilesired) at any 
"His .Master s Voice" ilealer's in any 
town or city in Canada. Write for a 
free copy of mir i.5n-puge Musical 
Kncyclojiediu lislinur over UOOo Victor 
Ri'conls.

BERLINER GRAM-0-PHONE CO.
LENOIR STREET

.MONTREAL
dfulern in k\ krv town .and <1TA'
ONE PRICE FROM tXKAST Tt» tXI.AST 
VK’TOR RK4X)RI>H—MADE IN C.AN.AII.A 
IXXIK EOlt "Hla AI.AHTERS VOICE- 

TRADE .ALARK

Victpolas aod Records
Including the New January Records

.\nd will be pleased to ilemonslrate'-lliem to >ini ;il 
any lime

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Vendome lilk.. .Nanaimo I’hone lH

SJ1KIUKE’"B 8.ALK FOR DI.STRKS8

Under and by virtue of a Ijind- 
lord'. Warrant of.Dlstress. 1 will of
fer for sale and will sell by public 
auction all the goods and chattels of 
Percy K. Winch, situated In the Mc
Neil Block. AVallace street, consist
ing of cigars, cigar cuttings, and to
bacco for the manufacturing of cl- 

AIso two preeacB and one pair 
platform acales. several chairs, and 
tools, for the manufacturing of ci
gars. etc., etc., and unless the am- 

of rent as staled In the Distress 
Warrant It paid and the goods and 
cliattoli replevened the shore tale 
win Uke place on Monday. January 
tho 17th. 1916. at the hour of 8 
o'clock In the afternoon.

Terms of aalu eath.
CHA8. J. TRAWFORD. 

Sheriff In and for tha County of Na
naimo.

e OSS Nkol BL Box 17

J. W. JAMES
'Auctioneer and Valuator

PHONE 514-R^

Phone 349 Brumplon Block

DR. H. 0. GILL
DENTIST

Open Evanlngs

"THE DM 
FROM THE SKT

At Luke Lovell grasped the dia
mond. the prayer of Hagar nuttarad 
to the ubie. Luka growled and torn 
It from Arthur'a graap. glanced 
and totted It.biWk.B aeom.

"You live soft,” ha sneered," "But 
now yon aball b a my servant and 
my banker. W’here la your supposed 
couslD, your pal and fellow-crook. 
Blair Stanley? Out with the fair Udy, 

suppose? Ha shall clothe and feed 
me and my banker, too."

VVlthout fear and without hope. 
Ciusbed. daied. the so-called John 
Powell gated at the poisoned glass 
of brandy with which be stood to 
pledge a toast to death when Luke 
had burst In upon him. TU# gypw 
ranted

•"Durand, who helped you to rall- 
,-oad me to prison, la dead. 1 hear. 
All fine gentlemen, eh. the whole of 

Well. I shall be a
:oo. a regular Roamy Rye. And now. 

ime and clothe me. Your flankOea 
■e asleep, to yon shall be my flunky. 

One Roamy Rye as valet to another.' 
Arthur. In a date followed Luke 

hli suite of rooms and ward
robe upiUlrs.

The Btopn had paaaed. A 
hMvy drops fell from the leafage 

s live oak and hissed as they died 
the embers of the smoking mins 

of Hagar't van. The car of tho gypay 
leen had been strack by lightning 

and burned. Upon the ground Ee- 
knelt. holding the bead of the 

dying Hagar. It was a cavalcade of 
mourners, which, a few hours later, 
wended Its way toward Lot Angelea 

Meanwhile, on the onukirta of the 
wn. driven from their open ear to 

the ahelter of a roadhouse by the 
ralo. Blair and Vivian drank and re- 
rolled. The entrance of Dick Jonas 
drew their sttention. With him was 

lady whom he addretaed as Oert. 
Jones was thick of speech, flushed of 
gait. The lady be called Oert

"Who are they?" asked Vivian.
"I don't know the blonde female.' 

answered Blair, carelessly. *Tbo 
aman la Dick Jones, who ws

CANADIAN 
, PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia
Sunday, at 8 a m.

Vancouver to Nanaimo dally, except 
Sunday, * "t 3 ^

S. Oh;S.S. dharmer
Nanaimo to Onion Bay and Oomox 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:16 pjn 
Nanaimo to Vanoouvar, Thnrtday 
and Saturday at I; 16 p. m. Van- 
oouTor to Nanaimo Wednesday ant 
Friday at 9;00 a m.

OBO. BROWN. W. MeQlRB.
AFbarf AgunL C B. A
- H. W. BBOOOD. a P. A.

HOK.Si:S AVANTKD

1100 puund, and over, must ha 
cheap for cash. Phone 366. Hex 
Cooper. 37-

reminds me. I'm sick of this hanging 
like a parasite to that boob. Pow

ell. till he dopes bimtelf to death. I 
have got the money in my own name 
When do we make a geUway?"

"When we get the Diamond from 
ihe Sky •• replld Vivian.

Just then they both caught aome- 
[hlng of what Jones was saying. 
"John Powell bought tho bit diamond 

the auction of the butted circus." 
was confiding to Gert with much 

Eusto. "'Then some gink stole it 
him. and Powell got It back 

by express at the office. He gave 
me fifty dollars to keep my mouUi 
,hut about It. Bn\ 1 don't have to 
keep my mouth shut about anything 

anybody. Walt till I tee Pow
ell: I II get my Job back. aU right, 
and nobody'll stop me." Now that 
ihe tipsy clerk had stopped talking 
nialr stood over him.

You U get your Job back all 
right. Jones." Ue said hoaraely. 
"Here's fifty dollars from me. Toll 

shout the great diamond com 
tng by express "

minutes later taey were 
speeding back over the road by 
which they had come They stopped 
at the aviation field where the mad 
millionaire kept his latest plaything, 
and lllulr entered the hangar Just 
a little tampering wtlh the alay 
brace wires -but the next time 
John Powell took a flight, death 
should ride beside him. Then to 
the mansion whore the diamond lay 
coDCeald.

Meanwhile. Luke had descended 
to the llhrary. meekly attended by 
Arthur Luke's eye (ell upon the 
glass of poisoned brandy Ho picked 
It up PoweU niado a feeble effort 
to slop him. -The Romany Rye. 
.It parting drlnka your health." cried 
the gypsy and drained tho liquor at 
a gulp The next Instant, reeling 
and curshlng and grasping at Ulm- 
Velf. h» staggered through the win
dow to the lawn and lay across the 
dr.veway. And then a great glare 
of light played upon him. and with 
a rasping shriek from an electric 
horn Blair's hesTT road^cr lore 
round the come- of tho maneoln. 
adn In a fla-sh had struck Ihe gypsy 
crushing in his (ace and removing 
oflhc man ho had been. .A moment 
later Blair and Vivian. bending 
over the llfoleas body, read In the 
clolhlng 11 wore of the fate of John 
Powell Blair tore from the dead 
man S breast the Disraood from the 
.tky

Inside the mansion a now name- 
less matutan to hi. Mom and has
tily got ln>o some dark, heavy 
clothes John Powell wa, deed, 
with him should Arthur Stanley 
pass As they h.ire the Corpse of 
him they though thought John 
Powell Into his mansion for the last 
time- the man who hod really been 
John Powell slipped from a window 
In the rear, and made his way to 
the hangar Bringing out tho great 
hlrtlUke maclilne, he rose with It. 
riding uponthe wings of the morn
ing He turned and wheeled hi, 
distant flight—clear of mind and

How They Cure

s,ssZbr. ^5^
H. POWIS HERBERT.

NANAIMO MUSICAL CLUB

.Military Concert Fri
day night. Opera Honse.

In spite of the :^vere weather 
there wat a very gooTaUondanoe at 
the weekly practice last night when 
"Hiawatha's Wedding <Feeat" was 
given a hearing. The work la In
teresting and Instructive and the 
secreUry, Mias Dobeaon. Is anxiona 
to have all membera attend and any I 
who wiah to join Uila popnUr 
doty on Tneaday eveninga.

Effective Augr* 6
win IMM M

9MO IfItS. V / I ^____

^Tk^SSto^iriiS^aatS^ 8VD3HM*
Parkmrllle Port Atbmat. am- 

1^ WadaaoOFg aAd FpMayi UtdC.
TrsfM due Nanaimo from Pa/ksvUls

From Port Alboml and PxrkwIUa 
TaaadayA Tharedayx and Batai^ 
dATA at 14:16-

B. r. FIRTH. U D. OHBTBAM 
‘ a p. A.

CASTOR IA
For InfitttB u4 CkOdzw

hiUMForOvwaOYMra

' » Eighteen »

lA the MaM e« M KapMM M
OoM-F. LtaMA 9A

TAKC NOnCB amt tlw oaBMM 
ad Uqiddator ealla for -------- 1 fft
the parebaM of aU the aamu at msiV
desaipUen, ioeladbig aeeeaala p^ 
able, etalma. daomada. efcoee* M---------------------------------- .........I., ~

tipn. jedgmeau and a«aitlap at Ok 
KeyateBa Wiaa CompaRy. lAmMB 
The same to be Mh)am to afey iSSl

A if aay, eg tha a
for (aitbar parttealan tp

tho amdocMgoed.
AU taadora to bo la wrutag aa« 

to tho Uamidotor of tha o4 
paay oa or boCer# tha Sirt L

j
aent to tha Uamidotor of tha Oxip- 
paay on or boCor# tha Sirt M 
Janamy, A. D.. Itlt. ~ - - 
any taadar not aooaom._ _ 

Dated at Nanafau*. B. C. tPM 1818 
day or Janaary. A. D. Ifld.

JUdaldalor of the - nli8i Wm

street. NaaalM B. 0.

BUOU THI-L\TRE. OaMMENCTNO THURSDAY

U the Oooaty Ceait of MuMdM 
hcOdoa at NaaalXM*, hotwoiii OhA^ 
tapher O. Btovaao. FhdatNL iMf 
W. J, Carmlehaol. Diliililr 
^ader aad hy vtrtaa of a W8r- '

oa Wodneoday( the iPth day of «»- 
nary. 191*. at tbo hoar of 6t88 ||

itob
HctDti

>» i

(SmcTrad
CHE is one of some Three 
hJ Million Belnans who, since

they refused to sell their honor to Germany, have 
Kv^ on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
jndu^al people, used to lite’s comforts, they 
have bw reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enough to eat L

True to their character as the war hat un
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

kl^ian Reli^ru^
They f»» a winter of n«»marr«Uo «•«* Mnain plenty, tl. w.—.-----.-------■-------^-----

ithianeededl 
Surely no people ever deurved mtr ^pathy 

and aid more than do theie riarving Belgianit

>db4toaa,«thairRn.,

Central Executive CcmmitXm, 88 84. BMP

$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

./-Ss!.*"* Wk

nm Kn-Ktax-KUnamen. tn tbo BIr U> of
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I boar 4S slBotM botore hlfb irotor. 
■ad 1 boar II minotM bofor* low wo>

Oobrtola Paw—aUek waior
Mtaotoo botoT* high wator___

■r 14 BiBBtM botoro low wator
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aad

Tba Danciog Academy will give 
anotbor aodal daaot Tburaday olght 
la the Aaaombly Hall, from 8 to IS
o'eloek. Oonts 60c.

Hoar Mr. McAlpiaa Friday Night.

Mr. KeBBotb Shock left for the 
SmMl 00 Saturday belog anmmooed 
home owlag to tbo aerioua tllaeaa of 
bla father.

A meettog of the Northfleld Con- 
aorraUTO AaaoeUtioa wUl be hold 

MeOarrlgle’a Hall tomorrow 
(Thoraday) erealag. Joo. 20th, 
o’clock.

HEFIK
Wbea the Brackmaa A Ker Mllllag

r they bavo thoroaghly la-
voMIgatod, aad la i

aatfob pagort to today at the Pal-
ooootSwwta.

I <m Prtiov aisbt at

tbolr Canada Wheat Plokeo, Canada 
RoUod Oata. Parity RoUad OaU and 
Parity Fioar tboy baao no beolta- 
tloB In aaylng tboy aro “Tbo boot 
Nanaimo’'. Ton con dopead n 

All tboy aak la a trial ordor 
eoarinea yon tboy ora right. Nothing 
bat do boid qoallty that can bo i 
corod ta Hay. Orata-aad Food

Tbo Bootloa Chaptor I. O. D. B. 
aro paeklng ap aaother box of aotdca 
which aro badly wanted at tbo front. 
Only a fow polra aro aoodod to fill 
tho teg. WUl aU who boro any 
nady bring tboa In to tbo wortroom 
not lator Own PrtdayT Itn.

g at ________

r Itl. IMM by Mlw ‘

m, AM% Oteont Atnwtag.
CMagw eookioa nra tapn^ if 

I wtte eofIM butoad at wator.

jWtIlt
filtrgiMa’s

A plaeo Of ebeooo gratod orar 
riaHo aalad la a groat tanprorawoB

Bod cnmau oddod to the raap- 
borryo grin raapborry }aih a doUelona 
Qatar.

Plawr tbo aako pan attar yon hate 
gfonaad tt. to koop Ow enka from

▼hwcar teanr nilxed U eqaol 
paru la a gnat nUaf tor a eoogb.

good too. bontag wator aad a hot

•e^wltl remora mll- 
im any kind 4>f laa-

(WBk apologlaa to JbBOO Whtt-

Ho hronglH along a bog of polna and 
towod bo’d coma to May.

How wMor ahe’a a aneoaia’ aad Ar-

m Hke it tn tho worat attack 
onr brothor eter bad.

Tho doetor eaya. be carefnl, keep 
away ttow them thara ttl; 

Aad If yo« ban had feolia’a, bo aore 
and toko a pill.

And hold yonr distaneo wall, when 
there'a aaoealn' ronnd about 

‘1^ tbo grip germa’U git you U yon 
^ don’t woteh ote.

tecordln' to dlrocUona. Von obonld 
koop qalte warm and dry; 

And, tbongh yea liko U Tory mneb.
loot taka one piece of pie;

An’ ent ont aU tho boarty tooda aad 
awaHow down freeh air;

An* ahon tbo crowded plaeoa like 
yon would a Hon’o lair.

Aad koop away from people who 
hare anifflaa la tbo bead— 

Or oiae. no doubt yoa*U haro to aUy 
lor aoreral daya In bod. 

tk ohoft. atwid an plaeoa whoro the 
Mrit huge are about, 

the grip germani git you If yon 
don’t watch out.

Bog S to all my cauttoua y« refuse 
to loud an oar.

Don’t bo Burprtaed to aomo day you 
ara nlUau ptolu and clear

A lkhOX, uaploasai

moro Ula 
yon uro 
oobo;

▲. aaoMtu* mud a owi^' hard, 
yomr lever rtwo fint 

Ibv Old Man luDaenaa h 
bold of yon at toot.

Ik bed yoa go wtth potions vUe and

I got a

fkr tl|o grip gonna hare got you 
*caaao you didn't -watrii out.

When In Doubt
what to provide for a inoal, call up our Uclkatesseii 
Department

_ TodAy-«tCCfers;
Cooked 

Dolled Ham 
linked Ham 
Veal toaf 
Jellied ToiiKue 
Hoad (dieese

. ■ Uncooked 
Fresh Sausage 
Boned Ham
Ayrshire Roll Bacon 
Wiltshire Back Bacon
Finnan Haddies 
Cod Fillets Bologna Sau.sage

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Orocerieg, Crockery, Qlnsgware, Hardvrere 

Phonei 110, 16, 89. Johngton Block

Nanaimo Opera House
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Jan. 24, 2S and 26-

Matinee Tuesday and We

THE BASIL CORPORATION
H. R OOl’RTNF.V, Miutager.

PaKSEMH II. W. ORIh’KITH”8

8th WONDER of the WORLD
Car Load of 
Kleetric and 

Scenic Effects

mm
stage Mechanics

Hot" 
or Any Other 

ProdncUon

Symphony Orchestra - 20 Musicians
The Orggtggt Art Oonqueet Since the Beginning of

CIVIUZATION.
a Reaenred. Plan opens at Hodgina’ Drag Store Friday 

Jan. 21 at 10.20 a.m.
CURTAIN — -Matinee, 2.30. Evening 8.16.

PRICES: iWSSS,- S5S
Tom Weeka will ran a lal Jitney a ervlce for all pertormancea

DOMINION
TO-NIOnT

Red Cross Night

Commencing Promptly at 7 and 9 o'clock ' 
______ Doors open at 6.15_____________

The Hlstortcal Photoplay In Six Acts.

The Seatih Of 

The Mighty
By Sir Oilbert Parker

The Marvelloua Child Dancer

Sflzm Siok^fDiore
TROOPER FAIREY

A.VD

MR. MoALPINE
In Bonga

TEN-PIBCK DOMIMON ORCHESTRA

advertise in the free PBEM Fnw yiinjc 8»imm-rm

Try a Tin of

SchUUng’s Coffee
60o Per PoundIn Air 

tight Tins

Thompson, Oowie & Stookweli

Bijou Theatre
.Matdn-e dO to .'i

CHAPTER No. 28

“The Diamond From The Sky”
Rond 111** fniiiph’lf sl«tiy in this isMit*

THE FIRST EPISODE OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST Photoplay Series—Serial

GBiri
“Liquor and the Law”

Read the story In tomorrow night’s i^per.

TJ TTl A rriTTIClT^ n< cau»e more money liaa bet n »p. nt by the I’nlveraal Film Man-
LTXulllXXX J2J,0 X** ufaelurinr Company on UiIb picture ttijn on all other aeriala
togelher.J)ue they got what the people want—ThrllU and plenty of them.

171 A rTTTjICJlTl Becanae It waa written by a brilliant galaxy oi literary talent 
VjrXVHjXl.X JCjO X - aurh a. Irvin r«hb, KalheriiM. CJrem. lamb. J.hw,4, Vaure.
ReKinald Wriglit Kauffman, I'recIerlcV laliam. fl<-..nco llroiwon How ant, Wallare Irwin, Ruimt
Hugliea, TIioraiMma Bnrlianan, Jainra Kranri* IHiyer. '/Mr Urry, lav..y Mrw. WilM.n Wmalrow,

■ Opiienbeini. A. M. WiUlamMm, N. Willlamw.ii. Ilugti Weir ao.1 .Mna Wllroi I'ulnani.

clllien what the right man In the right place can do to n-duce the high com of living. You will p 
rent by the experience you see In this picture

Each Episode is complete In Itself and will be Sho^n Every THURSDAY
Each episode Is complete In Itaelf, yet. you can any of alt the sixteen Installments with 

equal enjoyment, because each la held to tho others by the same characters and environment, and 
by an unbroken thread of logical continuity. ^

NEED FOR STRICI
London, Jan. 18.—Tho Poat’a 

Washington eorrespondent In a long 
dispatch discusses the blockade pro- 
hlem, pi ' • h'ng parallel columns 
showing ISIS and 1S15 exports 
from th. ated SUtes to Germany 
and adj. * : countries, of wheat,
com, floi.r, buoon, cotton and mo

tor cars as evidence that ‘the hloek- 
ade of Germany has lieen nullified 
and the power of-the British navy 
destroyed by the failure of the For
eign Office to grasp the situation " 

The following are aome of the fig
ure* contained Jn the Washington 
despatch:

"Wheat from the United States to 
Germany In 1913. 12,000.000 bush
els: ISIS. 15.000 hushels. Wheat 
to neutrals In 19U. 19.000.000;
1916. 50.000.000 bushels,

"Flour exports !<■ G.‘rmany In 
1913. 140.000 barrets: 1915. Dune:

To neutrals In 1913. 1.500.006 bais 
rels; In 1915. 6.100.000 barrels. , 

"Exports of' hacon to Germany in 
19i:i. i.ioo.ooo pounds: In ISU,
27.3.000 pounds. To neutmls M 
1913. 30.900,000 pounds; In ISII,
91.500.000 pounds

"Exports oi uctols to Germany ■ 
1913. 471.000 pairs; 1915. note # 
neutrals In 1913. 462.000
1915. 4.800.000 pairs. '»

"Cotton exports to nsny, M 
1913. 1.700.000 bales. :: 16,114,. ;
000 bales ToneutVs:. 911,62,- 
000 bales; In 1915 1,100..00 balig

JANURAT SALE PRICES FOR THIS "WEEK
■InM’ SolHX>l looU $1.75 
88 pair Mlaaa’ School Boots In 
button and lace, with heavy 
standard screw soles and solid 
leather connters and heels.. In 
box calf, vlci kid and cordovan, 
Block; regular lixea 11 to 2, and 
Bold tn the regular way at $2.60 
a pair. Janaary Bale .. .BIAS

Migget’ Fine BooU $2.15
128 pair Misses’ fine droM 
boots, in Classic and Eclipse 
makes; these ara gun-metal, 
calf, vlci kid, and tan calf lea
ther. few pairs with black tops 
in both bnttok aad lace, full 
range of slgea.hl to 2, regular 
value to $3.26 k pair. .Janaary 
Sale ........................................BAI8

YouUit’It* High-grade Top- 
BooUat$2.90

62 pairs Boys’ High Top Oil 
Tan and Chrome, sunderd 
screw sole booti. the very best 
boot on the market for good, 
serviceable hard wear, every 
pair Is guaranteed to give beet 
aatUfactlon, all sues la each

Qirit’ Strong BooU $1.48
46 pairs Girls’ box calf and peh-46 pairs Girls’ box calf and peb
ble grain leather School Boots, 
with standard screw eolea and 
solid eonntera and heels, fall 
range of nixes 8 to 10%. Regu
lar valaa at $2.00 a pair. Jan- 

nary Sale ............................... B1A«

Httlr Ribbons at IBo
600 yards of wide taffetta silk 
ribbons, good wearing qoallty 

colors are brown, gold. navy.

brocaded cloaking, the eolcra 
are Paddy green. ^ cerise, tan, 
nnvy blue and orange, were good 
value earlier at $18.60. Jan
uary Sale .............................. BB.75

Embroiderlet at lOo
Fine Swiss and lawn embroider
ies and embroidery Insertluus. 
also a tew piece* of dainty bead
ing: regular value* 15c. Jan
uary Sale ................................ Ilk-

Kimona FieUe at 16o
336 yard* of figured flannelette 
tuiuble for kimonos and dress
ing Jacket*, etc., good variety of 
coloring* to aelect from also dif
ferent welghu; nnsual selling 
price la 26c yard. January 
Sale............................................ lac

- BmI Spreads at $1.35
36 only white honeycomb bed 
quilt*, good close weave, excel
lent quality, full bed alie. Ask 
for these on the opening day*, 
the supply yill not last tongV 
good value at $1.66 each. Jan
uary Sale..............................BIAS

Embroiderioi at 6o
Pine cambric embroidery edg

ings. about 1 to 3 inches wide 
tn choice asoartment of designs

Bloutea at SSo Each
1$ dozen blouses In this lot anIn this lot and 
rare bargains every one. Fine 
wool tatfettas and Ceylon tlau- 
nola In medium and light grays, 
some high and some low necks 
black aateena with high, others 
too numerous to menllon. Val
ues to $1.76. January Sale OSc

LIUle OenU* BooU $1.48
98 pair Little Gents' strong 
boots, made of good choice stock 
box calf, gnn meUI calf, peb
ble grain and split chrome. In 
Blncher cut, full range of aixee 
8 to 10%: were sold In the 
regular way at $2 a pair. Jan
uary Sale..............................bi.48

Bags dt SSo Each
A wonderful aaaoriment of bags 
to go at this price. Goat, seal, 

ImlUtlon Morocco and keritol 
bags In black only. In the new 
long narrow shapes; regular val- 
nea to $1,10. Jannary Bale HSc

WhiU'BlankeU $3.95
so pairs while blankets, madeIT:,
good quality Canadian 
include In this lot all onr sam
ple blankets which are allghtly 
soiled, they were regular val
ues from $4.50 to $7.25 a pair. 

Jaooary Sale.......................$SM

Blouses at $1.3t Eaho
S doxen extra quality blouse* of 
white' marqulseltea and tawaa. 
also fine flannels In light stripe* 
all have low pollars, tome abort 
and some long aleeves. Come 
early as these are wonderfully 
good. They are regular $1.7$ 
to $3.00 vauo*. January Sale 
Price..................................... B1-B8.

Infants’ Sweaters at 9Do
Infanu’ fancy knit aweater coats 
In navy, tan. and while, made 

4>t fine soft wool, double breast
ed and with military collara, fas
tens with silk covered buttoni. 
regular telling price $1.26 to 
$1.60. Januray Sale........... HOC

Handkerchiefs at 30c doi*
100 doxen cotton handkerebieta.

Id medium size printed In various 
floral designs, particularly inlt- 

able for school use. In the nsual 
way they would sell at 6c each 
In fact, they would be cheap at 
that. Special thl* week SOedoa.

Wool Underskirts
2 dozen WOOL knit undersklrtz 
with waliU attached for children 
from 1 to 6 years of age. colors 
are white, navy and cardinal, a 
splendid garment for extra 
warmth, daring the cold wea
ther. Value $1.60 , Bale BIA«

Men’s Print Dress ShlrU

Men’s fine quality print drees

collar bands, lurched or eoft 
cuffs, all good new ahlrta In 

and stripes.
some self colors. These are good 
that every one needs and are 
a special bargain. Values $1 
to $1.28. January Sale ...Me

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.
I


